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Santa Says
BE SURE 

TO VISIT THE
SQUIRE

STYLE SHOPPE

For the Best Selection in Town!

DOLLS for GALS!

" and STROLLERS
for Little and Big   at 

Prices that Please You!

ALSO BEAUTIFUL MAPLE TABLE 
and CHAIR SET

OPEN HUES
TILL 9
. UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS

TRICYCLES
Priced from

$21.95

We have Slurry
Tractors

with chain drive
$29.05

Better Hurry!

PLUS
A Bis. Variety of

Holgate and Playsholl
Toyi, Chime Push Toyi,
for that Little Tyke for

Christmas

COWGIRL and COWBOY SUITS" $983
DItESHKS * S1UUTS * BLOUSES
COATS * CAPS * SOX * (i LOVES

UOBES * If J'K * FA'ERYTIIING
FOB <:IIIU)HKN FltOM BIRTH

TO 14 YKAUS

H!-Lltes of Seaside

my two front teeth." Such Is 
the true sentiment ot David 
Pace of Macaffee, who loat his 
two front t<!oth In a tackle play 
with Bobby Sadavagc of .Bindc- 
wa'd, whose forehead beara the 
narks of those two tenth. This 

all happened on the school play 
ground last Thursday, Dec. 11. 
The'two boys were running to 
ward each other, Bobby with his 
head ducked. David with his 
mouth open and then the col 
lision. Mr. and Mrs. Joe John 
son, Bobby's folks, and Mr. Pace 
found the two boys lying or

Kids Bump Heads: 
Two Teeth Missing

incur of Macaffee

"All I nt for Christmas IB several weeks before she can 
use her hand freely, but every 
one Is so thankful It was hot

arrived at school. Bobby had 
stitches taken to close his 
wound, and David apparently 

enough of each tooth left to 
be capped. ' i

flu and Is working too hard to Another, new member to the
'recoup"; and Dottle Bellehu-

she had

Expectant mother, Mm. Jack 
Mltehell (Betty), 6113 Zakon 
Rd., missed one of the front 
steps and fell while leaving a 
friend's house. She suffered 
bruises and abrasions on her 
face and knees and broke off 
tooth which c(it through her llp.jl 

* *» I]
Mrs. Leonard Lane (Carmen),! 

of Bindcwald, also an expectant' 
mother, had the three-day meas-1 
les recently. She Is all over them || 
now and feeling fine.

the flu too.' Hope you arc all 
wel} by now.

Now we'fo Introducing Charles
and Mildred Boudreau, who 
moved In 6210 Vanderhlll Rd. 
Just last Saturday. They arn 
from Marlboro, Massachusetts, 
and have, only been In California 
about three months. Their tem 
porary home until Saturday was 
in Manhattan Beach. They have 
two fine children, Charles, five 
and a half, and Eleanor, four.

Heights Is ll'ttld Dean Jurlsch. 
Yes, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jurislch 
of 6225 Bindcwald have another 
boy to add to their family, mak 
ing three. Dean wa* born Dec. 
9 at the Hollywood Presbyterian 
Hospital. .He weighed 8 pounds, 
12 oz. His two brothers, Greg, 
age 6, and Jackic, age 4, and his 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Roomsburg, welcomed Dean arid 
Mother Jo home on Sunday. In 
cidentally Jo's mother will stay 
with them for a week or so. 
Congrata, Pete and Jo.

family of Vandorhlll Road thli'(
past Sunday Mr. and Mrs 1
Bob O'Melia (she Is Jerry) and 
their two children, Karen and 
:Tcrry. Remember them? They 
wera next door neighbors to thf 
Hcrbsts for a couple of yean 
before they moved to Lakewooif 
Village several months ago.

sort of a date reminder but I 
can't find anything on mjr cat 
cndar at this time. I'm Sure you 
know, don't you, that the kids

Visiting the Curley

go back to school the 29th of 
iDecembei-. Then they are off 

He.-bst again for January 1st and 2nd.

Thanksgiving Day, for Vcra
and Chuck Austin of Macaffee 

was a double duty day. 
On the same Thursday, Bol-'! B.*sJd 

and White of Zakon Rd., our 
fifth grade school teacher, was 
lallcd to the hospital at the air 

port, where his wife, Martha 
White, was taken after an accl- 

mt in the Westchcstcr. school 
here she teaches. She had 

been cutting paper with the 
paper cutter when someone ac 
cidentally bumped her arm, push 
ing the index finger of her left 
hand beneath the blade. She 
was In surgery for two and a 
half hours while they grafted 

to her   finger. I will be

was the end of another year pt 
lage for them. They said 

heir "I do's" '10 years ago. They 
.re the proud parents of two 
ioys, Gary, four, and Larry, 
wo. As a mattqr of fact Larry

is just two ... as of Dec. 13.

While on the subject of birth
days
mention. First

birth date 
As you know

commander, announced this 
week. V

A program 'of appropriate 
tertalnment has been prepared 
by vice   commander Ken Gun- 
ningham, chairman of the com 
mittee-, in charge of arrange 
ments." Refreshments will " 
available to members and theii 
families.

Commander Green also reveal 
ed that the New Year's eve 
party will be presented as 
scheduled.

there are several to
Mrs. Isobel

 hillip of Macaffee Road. Her
November 30th. 

started aft

Legion's Yule 
Festivities 
Slated Sunday

The annual American Legion 
Christmas party will be present 
ed by Bert S. Crossland Post Two birthday congratulations 
No. 170 at the post hall, 1109 are In order for neighbors on 
Border Ave, this Sunday at '2 Zakon Rr. Little David Clark of 
p.m., Harry t. Green, post 5125 Zakon is now TWO

adult Bible class many months 
go; the class is still active and 

greatly enjoyed by those who 
attend. Anyone Is always wel 
come. Just phone 6-1392 for day 
and time.

Also on Macaffee ltd., also on
Dec. 13, Jim Hunter celebrated 

ither birthday. He is the one 
who has done such a fine job of 
adding to and Improving his '

FACTORY TO YOU SALE! 
SAVE 100% 2 INNERSPRIN6J
vGIGANTIC SALE 2 BOX SPRINGS

'2 Complete Sels A.Llm-,P, 
for the Price ol I 4 PIECES

FACTORY 
PRICE 

9079 Twin She

Mor.-)'

Orthopedic Health Ensembles RECOMMENDED 
BY YOUR 
DOCTOR

OPEN 
Friday Nites

'TIL 8:30   OTHER 
DAYS 9:30 TQ 5:30

well remember writing up his 
birth . . . Dec. 12, I960 . . . Then 
on Sunday, Doc. 14, Merle Hoi- 
stin added another year to her 
life. The whole family tdok a 
long ride In their beautiful new 
Dodge to celebrate.

Why not stop by and say 
hello to these neighbors who 
have not been feeling too well- 
Myrtis Nix of Zakon Rd., who 
has a bad cold; Charllne Phil 
lips of Bindewald, who had thi

SQUIRE
STYLE SHOPPE

FOR CHILDREN
JAMES & KATHRYN L SQUIRE

W6 GIVE S *nd H GREEN STAMPS

| 1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE 1404 |

ORIGINATORS
OF THE GENUINE APPROVED

HEALTH MATTRESS

For
BE 
TO

SURE
TELL "DADDY"

CHRISTMAS is A 

FO

Bring
Him In
For a

Test Drive 1

We Will Make

Christmas 
Morning 
Delivery
Aituring you th»

"VICTORIA'7 will be undV
your tree. '

A-

Merry
Chriwtiiiaa

SEE IT.. .VALUE CHECK IT... TEST DRIVE IT!
NOW ON DISPLAY 

SCHLLTZ A PECKHAM
FORD DEALIRS SINC11911

1420 Cabrillo TORRANCE

Happy 
New 
Yean


